
DEAD MEN'S FOOD IN YUCATAN.

There Are n When It Is Terj
Much lirliahnl hy the

From remote times the Mayas have
Wen accustomed to make offerings to
the souls of the departed, particularly
a certain pie that they call "food for
the soul." says Mrs. he Piloni'em in
Popular Science Monthly. The crust
must le of yellow corn: the interior,
tender chieken and small pieces of
pork. These pies are wrapped in leaves
of the banana tree anil baked under-
ground letween hot stones. When
done they are placed on the praves or
huntr from trees close by. Sometimes,
after leaving them there for an hour
or two, the livinjr take home the pies
and enjoy them, saying that the souls
have already drawn from them all the
ethereal part of the substance.

When amonjr the ruins in the ancient
city of Chichen Itza, we happened to
W very hard pressed for food on All
Saints day. as on many other occa-
sions, and knowing that the 'feast of
the dead" would lie celebrated in a
not very distant village, we allowctl
some of inr men to jro there and take
their chance of enjov in; a jrood meal.

In that they were most successful,
the natives leinjr at all times exceed-
ingly hospitable, and never failing to
invite those who approach their home
to partake of what they have. Hut the
men also thought of us. We had early
taken to our hammocks. remcmWrinir
the sayinjf: 'Mui ilort. dine" (He who
sleeps, cats). Alut two o'clock in
the morning we were aroused by a
man only just returned from the vil-
lage. He had waited there till all
were asleep, then made his way to the
(graveyard and fathered from a
tree a fine fruit in the shape of
a larjre pie. This he brought to us.
wisely ar(ruin( that the emlodied
needed it more than the disembodied.
The dead man's food was still wrapped
in its banana leaf, and we were not
sorry to avail ourselves of this chance
to breakfast at two o'clock in the
morninjr. No tender chieken was con-
cealed within that particular crust,
only a pier's foot with a few stray
bristles n it, and a most lib eral dose
of red pepper, but hunger made it ex-- c

client.

MOLASSES AND PETROLEUM.
They Are Cnrrted no Alternate Tarfroes In

the Same Stennuihtp Tanks.
Alxiut all the molasses which comes

from t'uba to the United States is
brought in the same tanks in steam-
ships that are used to carry petroleum
as a return cargo, says the New York
Tribune. The ships' tanks are about
sixteen feet deep and have a neck
seven feel deep. They are pumped
full of oil at lro.--kly- n or Philadelphia,
then taken to Havana, and the oil is
pumped out into the tanks of the re-
fining plants there. Molasses is
brought from the interior of the
islan-- l in huge hogsheads, which are
emptied into the storage tanks. A

suction pump drawing about ten
thousand gallons an hour tills each
ship's tanks to within at .out two feet
of tlie top, that amount of space being
required for tne expansion of the
molasses. It might ! supposed that
the petroleum would have a had effect
on the molasses, but it has been shown
that the contrary is the case, and as
nearly one-ha- lf the importation is
niade into rum ami the balance re-
fined into sucrar a little oil is not of
much account. The tanks are cleaned
after the molasses has Wen pumped
out by turning in. a powerful steam jet.
which washes down the sides and
liiiefies whatever molasses may le
left in the lottom of the tank, and the
buction pump finishes the work.

A cargo of molasses, which formerly
required ten or twelve days, can now
W unloaded in forty-eig- ht hours, while
the difference in the cost of handling,
to say nothing of the saving of time,
amounts to a large sum.

The first attempt at handling mo-
lasses in bulk was made by the brig
Novelty in 1N77. She was fitted with
a lining and her whole hold was used
without partitions. She made several
trips Wtween Matanas and Uoston.
but was not successful as a dividend
earner. Since the present system of
dividing a vessel's hold into tanks was
devised ami put in practice on steam-
ers the profits of the trade and the
steamship companies have largely in-
creased.

SLAVES IN NEW ENGLAND.

The nf Traffic in Unman Chat-
tel in the KsHtern Stale.

In the sixteenth century the system
of slavery was fast disappearing from
western Kurope as Wing inconsistent
with their duly for Christians to hold
Christians as slaves. Hut this charity
did not extend to heathens ami infi-
dels! In the latter part of the seven-
teenth century the African slave trade
was considered the most profitable
part of Hritish commerce. New Kng-lan- d

naturally followed the lead of
older countries, and her exchange for
humanity of rum. molasses and other
commodities acceptable on the liuinca
and Hold coasts Wgan.

In liWs, says Harper's Maprazine.
Samuel Mavcrack, of Massachusetts.
Wught African slaves, and in P'..0 "a
neager inaydc '""it:" appears in an in-

ventory in Hartford. Kre long every
wcll-to-d- o family had its quota of ne-
groes for necessary domestic service
ami lalHirim the plantation" of the
northern agriculturist, not in large
iiumWrs. as later, on the cotton plan-
tations of the south, but one or two, or
even seven or eight in a lamuy.

The slaves iiuHrtcd were of various
colors, tribes and physiognomies.
Some were jet black, with features ap-
proaching those of the I'nropean; some
were of a tawny yellow, with tlat
noses and projecting jaws. These lat-
ter, coming from the delta of the
Niger, were noted for an indomitable
capacity for endurance, ami therefore
esteemed the Wst slaves. A few were
Mohaninicdans. among whom were oc-
casionally found persons of some edu-
cation, who knew Arabic and could
read the Koran. Hut the great mass
were pagans, in a condition of gross
lutrbarism.

lie fiave It I 'p.
The Itoston Transcript tells how a

teamster kept Inciting one of his
horses unmercifully, and how the ani-
mal still refused to go forward. I'n-abl- e

to endure the sight of the lashes
upon the horse, the lady of a neigh-
boring house rushed out. "Oh, is there
any need of whipping him so is there
any use in it?" she implored, timidly,
patting the stubWm animal's head.
The teamster dropped his lash. "No
use at all, ma'am," he said, in a tone
of resigned despair; "I've licked him
till I'm tired out, and it ain't a bit of

FLOWERS AND PLANTS.
The favorite Uowcrof the princessof Wales is the lily of the valley.
Tiik most wonderful vegetable in theworld is the truftle; it has neither roots,

fetem, leaves, flowers nor seeds.
In tropical forests so large a propor-

tion of the plants are of the sensitivevariety that sometimes the path of atraveler may W traced by the wiltedfoliage..
Mk. Fister, head gardener of thewlnte house, has presented to Mrs.Cleveland named in her honor a newIdy. an amaryllis of pure cherryblooms. As Whts the case it is pro-

nounced one of the iiiixt beautiful ever
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OiiD Honesty
CHEWiNG TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eavea
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for yea.
JEO. FUZER & BROS., Lonlr Yille. Kj

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough veMare If ni seiwi
two cents in stamps to the Murk I'lihlishimi Co ,
5iM and f Washington Sr-ct- . New Yolk, tor
one of their lieaiitit'iil Hlustniteil IstlifSHook.Si." It lsu novel. nniiif. ami interesT
iiin work to every nr-o- n of refinement.

On receipt f ten cents in stumps they wil.
wn.l postpni'l a full set of their famous house
hold t;ame Verba,

For ten they vill also sen. a hook roritniimii:
complete words of ''The MikMlo," and limbic of
itr most Hipiiliir fronts, together ith ten exquisite
clironio inds.

OUINEPTUSi
A very pleasing, lemnles elvryrrli.,..-.- ! nromiitic
romiMiiuid (,r tlie tusre quinine huc.
other hittritritL . either solid or ilt:i-- l I'riie, "i
rnts per I'lnt Itottl)-- . Ptiseril l hy th iiis:imlsol

physirmns in Kuroiw titi.t Ainerie.'i. Korn.uta nt
otupaiiiert every bottle. For Sale hy liruists.

Mimnliirtnred hy
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMlON AMI JifcW YllliK.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elefrant English pliarmac. '.c preparation

for hiiious, malarial and l.l.xxl tr- ihl.-s : the re-
sult of over twenty five years of most eminent
scientific research.

Approval liy the liitrliest medical authorities
In use in the In ispitals in everv part of Kurope.
Kspeeinlly heiptnl t.. ladies, children and eo--pl

of ne.lentary l.al.its
Fjitirely vivctable ; free from harmful .Irnps.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

IYc pared solely hy

lie 5oyM 1)!hr'nihdeutk Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointinrnt to Her Map-st- the
(Jn-- n and to the Hoyal Family.

NEW YORK I RANCH :

I30, 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal prorierties nx I!rVAi. Elixir, in

boxes, SI pills to box, for 25 tents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, ) 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, Frt .loses. 50c.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, ''''j'."1 $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, hitter taste, $ 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tke pt fih of n ( rntnrv tlie l.endinsFamily Aledieiue of the World.

K. IL McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK.

Scientific American
Agehcy for

cvrr.I ill I 4 T V TRADE UADVQ7 DESICN PATENTS.
" COPTRICHT8, etcJ
lorminrmannn htki rree iinndhook wrfttoM!iiw t 07 3,11 Xiw Youir.wrurlni; patunts In Ameri-a- .

Ktmt patent taken out hy us In hroUK;,t b)'f.rathe public by a notice given free of charge in the

ricntific JVmcricaii
Larwoet ctrenlatlon of any drtentlftc paper In theworld. Splendidly Illustrated. No Inteliii-Pn-tman should be without It. Weeklr. i.oo
Jear: tUttmix months. AldreM Mf ViN iiiia

xmaaujuuj, 3ttl isroadway. Hew Vurk City.
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AN EARLY INSTITUTION.
l.oilfHt tiers anil (ioil:notliers u Euglaud

In Miilii viil 1Hoes.
We must, doubtless look to the Jews

for tlie origin of poilfathcrs anl pol-inothor- s.

The use of them in the prim-
itive church is so early that it is nut
easy to iix a time for their beirmimr.
Some of the most ancient fathers make
mention of them, :tnl thronprh all the.
successive afres afterward we find the
use of tlicm continued without any in-

terruption. I5y a constitut i n of I.l-nmn-

arc-li-t ishop of C.interbnrv,
and in a sj-no-

d hel.l at Vor ester. 1C4 I,

a provision was made that Ih.erc should
be for every male ciiihl tV: ffOlf.i:lier
anrl oni" (:itim'tlier. and for every f
male one rodfathcr and two rr.M'.mot'.i-ers- .

IZin? Henry VIII., reftTritir tothe
l'rineess Kliabi-t'i- . say-- :

v loril cf Car.terf'ury,
I have a suit whic'i jm'I r:u t :: 1 ny me,
'liu.t is. a f.ir youn' mail tli.it yet wanLs bar-tis-

You musi be pr.dfathrr, an 1 answer for h'T "
lit ary VIII , Act V.. Se: ne 3.

A constitution of V2l makes pro-
vision for a Christian name Ik-hi-

e!i:itived at confirmation; this is prac-
tically a renaming of the child. The
tnarr.er in which it was done was f ir
the bishop to use the name in tlie invo-cat'n- n,

and afterward for him to sijrn a
certificate that he had so cimiirmed a
pers.m by such new name. It is possi-
ble that tii s practice m:rht have Im-c-

in SMaUesj can-'- s mind when he wrote:
l.il rie- - Put love, at.cl I'll l e new baptized,
lleocelortli I never In; l!omeo."

Westtuitister Ilevicw.

HE WAS A GENTLEMAN.
II Slinwptl In Clirani-Btln-- p

VlileH lV're Trvinj.
A chubby !oy in knic'crb.ckers en-

tered a cable car a few days atro carry-in- r

a birr reti rubU-- r balloon. As ho
seated himself iy his mother it was
evident that he was most anxious t
have no harm come to his treasure.

After a moment he placed it in an
empty seat beside him, holding it
down with the lonjr, slender stick at-

tached to it, and castinr adipirin-trlan'.-e- s

at it.
After a time a rottph but kindly o 1

countryman came in. While the little
fellow's mother was calling h:s at

to sonif tiling outside the car the
dropped into what he mis-

took for an empty seat beside the
chdd.

"l'op" went the balloon.
The old pc.ntlemar. pa zed arioiit hit-- i

wonilerinjr what he had (Inmi Ti e
pas.ctuers lauphiid. They could hard-
ly help it. K'.ven mamma could not,
help lauuhipp softly with papa, who
sat on the other side of her. Ittitto
tiie 'my it was a terrible tragedy which
had befallen him through some one's
mistake. That some one sat beside
him. so, like the ociitlcimin he was. he
tried to behave as if nothing had hap-
pened, lie trazed straight ahead i.ito
space; but a terribly grieved look came
int.) his face, and his month made itself
into a little round ). X. Y. Journal.

:imc to the f.nst.
The pluck for which Kngdish people

are noted is an admirable, quality. It
has carried them ttir.mn a rod many
tou-- matches at home and abroail. A

sketch of the late Lord Drayton show;
us an amusii-.- of thi na-

tional characteristic.
The author of the sketch was accom-

panying the earl, then eighty-liv- e yean
of a;re, d.iwn the. stairs to see him safi
ly into his cab. On descendinsf th
sttiirs they wore met by a cheery .l-- .

little of stature, Mr. Join
Levien, w ho was slowly ascending1, hat
in hand, mopping the dew olf his bal.'
head with his pocket har.dkercliief.
The writer, knowing that both his
frientls, strangers to each other, wwrc
proud of their acres, said to them a
they met on the stairs: "Let me intro-
duce a gentleman of eighty-fiv- e to a
pentleman of cifrhty-two.- " "Kiphty-two- ,

sirl" echoed the earl, slightly li.'t-in- j;

his hat to Mr. Levien. "I'll run
you round the square for ; liver." Som
days afterward Mr. Levien called on
the writer opain, and remarked sb;wl
and with much solemnity: "I've Wet
thinking a jrreat deal alxuit that chal-
lenge. 1 wish I had taken it." Youth's
Companion.

A CAMEL IN GRANITE.

Ilnr to lie Fotiml in Arironn That la a
I'crfect l.ikeneA.

One of the most curious rock forma-
tions in the world is to be seen in Ari-
zona. It is a short distance cast of the
st aye road between Tucson and

and stands on a knoll several
feet above t he surround i np sandhi lis.
When tirst seen the effect is startling,
and the mind has to pet over a shock
before the peeul iar object can be com-
prehended. It is a most crfect rep-
resentation of a camel, and is formed
of one piece of pranitc.

This curiosity, says the I'ittsburp--
Hispatch. is of colossal size, but jvr
feet ly prop. rt iotieil. It is almiit si.h
feet hiirh and very wide and smooth
There are very few fissures on the sur
face, and they, stranpel y, are in tin
proper places to form features. Tin
only real projection from the surface
is exact ly placed for an eyebrow. Tin
two humps are plainly to In- - seen, am'
the neck is curved beaut i f ill v. Tin
rock is really a solid piece risin;r from
the but the effect of leirs is
produced by a clump of dark-colore- d

brush that prows beside the stone.
Tin- - white stone shows plainly on loth
sides of the brush, ami the effect of
the leps is unmistakably produced.
The strangest part of it is that it looks
tike a camel from all sides and at all
times of the day or nipht. There is no
dispuisinp the resemblance.

Itiiyar.l Tailor's llomn.
Kennett Square. Chester county,

I "a., where P.ayard Taylor was bred,
where his home, Cedarcroft. was and
where a library is to be established as
a monument to his memory, is a vil-lap- e

of about thirteen hundred inhabi-
tants. The repion has a stronpf.tuaker
element, and the pride of Mr. Taylor's
nciphliors in his literary distinction
was tempered by what t iiey esteemed
his world liness. It was known that
he lived much as other men of the
world lived and that lie drank wine
and smoked cipars. The pod iicnptc
of Kennett Square decided once, how-
ever, to forpive all this and welcome
Mr. Taylor home in triumph, but inanyof those present at the reception were
shocked by the address of a speaker
from another state, who praised tlie
honored pnest of the occasion for hav-in- p

freed himself from narrowinp
trammels and lived the larper life ofthe preat world.

HORSE NOTES.
Io.-'- t erive a pmh1 horse a second-clas- s

trainer
Hk kind tothe colts and you will havepen tie horses.
A iiAliiiii: shaft is to W erected overthe prave of Dictator.
Pakis killed last year U,mV2 oldhorses for roasts and soups.
STAxn.vnn-mti-- ii trotters that can'ttrot are poor forproperty any breederto stock up with.
Cakk and feed are just as important

factors as pedipree in raisinjf trottinpstock at a profit.
Tiik linancial success of breedino- - thetrotter depends upon the linancialprosperity of the trottinp sport.
Tiikv are working hard apainst thedock.np of horses' tails in London, andare fining olTcndcrs ripht and lefL
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DIASOLICAL INTELUIGENCE.
liistiiiit-t-- tyf tin- - Tniiilirry

ii. 'sh f tlit
Ai'ot.rt! iti;r to my ol.sorvatioii. the

K'p!i;ini ii ifiti-llit'iT- t in a 1i;i1m1u':i1

.v:iv at ti'iifs. but nirt-l- t'vt-- tip tn tlie
mark vln-:- i it int'lliir'iu"f would

S. with its docility. That
tjuality is jToitiiiH'iit. no doubt, wlu--

thf fxliibiiioii of it is cotivi-ttii-n- t to
the but on.' often looks for
it in vain lu-i- i it is needed for t lu- -

of any other living- - ereattire.
Then the eletihant is a revengeful
beast. It is trcaeherotis often, and.
with few except Ions, an arrant coward.

II. w the l.H-ilit- of
an elephant way be. and how rcvcii-r-

tiiav he ii!i-- t itiitt-.- l for that tiality.
v.tis i!!ntr:ite.l by an event that is
fresh in my mind, says a writer in
IU.ichi'-.MMt'- Magazine. A mahout
t ri-.-- to t'ri ve his elephant into t he cen-t.-- r

of a new lv-ex- vate.l tntik. The
clcj-haii- lonn.l out with its trunk that
a hole of some depth was just lie fore it
ami v.ou'.l not more. Tlie mahout mt-siste- l.

ami i:rLre.l tlie rant ele-
phant w it !i the iron tra l. ( t he !rt: j! :i:5. )

a nd. a f let- - a short eon tlie t . t he clcphan t

seized i lie mahout with its truiiU.
dra rTe.l him olf his seat on its m-ck- .

and. phieinir him 'h'Iow its forf'it.
t rumpled the life out of him.

'1 lit - at.i'ttal ita l some reason for 1h--i-

ai:noye. - its driver, but there is
tiolloii rt i be said in extenuation of
aii.it her elephant t ha t . a pr. .p. s of ii..th
in:". 1 ism-- I we with its tusk. I was
lVc.1 iie- tliat brute ill the i venti.h-- .

w ru n the day's work was done and
this t..iler, with others, ha 1 to l.e tend-
ed an 1 encouraged. I was feedinir it
w i t !i . !e I uncles dear to the ch-pliai- i t i ne
palate, an i. w ithout rhyme or reason,
t !.: docile and iiitcllivont creature
butted me into t he air. no dotiht with
a tit in? ent ion of iiiipalitiir me
1h.it was frnst rated hy my olb-rin- no
resi-tat.e- e to the tusk and hy the hi unt-ucs- s

of t ha t weajx.n.

MOTTO TO COATS-OF-ARM- S.

I ix- - M.ill.i ),ii;l.t K.-:tll- Not to ConUIn
JI..P' 1 lioi Klht Sj Ihililfit.

The art of eomposiriir the motto was
subjected to severe rules. The !..!-- '

and the "sou!" were required to he i:i
such reiatioti to each other that th.
"soul" should invariably explain tin
"b.Miy." The legend must be concise,
neatly turned and inireii iottsly sur-e-estiv- e

- like the " I )esl ieha.io" of the
disinherited l.nirlit in "I vanhi h1." says
t In Yea r Uoti ml.

It had always to he applicable to the
person as well a.- - to the material object
foriuine- the 1. ..!y," and it must not
be drawn from thiiiirs unknown, nor
must it be too enii.-i!ia- t ie or too facile,
too h; liable, or above all. too arrogant.

Aj'ain. it w as cssei.t ial that tin- - ti;r-i.r- e

should be agreeable to tin- - and
it:, idea to the mind. I'itia lv t he de-
vice was perfect only when the body"
wasuni.pie a'!.! t he "sou I ." or motto,
in a la!i;'i"!!'e which was not the
mother toie'iie of him who bore it.

The motto ou'rlit not to contain
more than c;rht syllables. That of
our order of the flarter. "Ilo.-i- i soil
;t;i wal y pen.e." cntaias only seven:
that of our kinifs. "liieii t m.m
droit." only four. Th.i device of Leo
X. was a yoke with "Suave" for the
motto "'The yoke of the Lord is
sweet." That "of Henry III., kin- - of

1 n; rice :: :id i '. .!a n 1. t v o crowns on t he
eiit'th and one up above, with tin-mott-

"'.Manet ultima oiwli.;" that
of iKi. les V.. the pillars of Hercules,
and the ice-end- . "Ne plus ultra."

lleVices went out of voe-tt- in the
scveT.tociit h and now survive
only in the coat s-- arms of t h older
f: II" i lies, where the reader, if he be so
disposed, may study llietu at leisure
and examine how nearly they a;i

t!ie ideal embodied in the fore-- X

i nr rules.

HIGH HEELS COM t FROM PERSIA
A riiiii.it Ic I ln-r- r mid n .IcaIoiih

llfi-- - in Ol.l-- l imc iilf.
Heels, it is said, owe their origin to

Persia, win re they were int rod need
upon sandals in the sha(e of blocks of
wood fixed underneath, such bcinr the
r.M.t idea f those lef. .rtni t ies to which
lovely woman owes so mativ of her
woes, says t he New York Journal. A
hi;rh. unsteady heel, it is an open
secret, injures the le tendons and af-
fect s t he spi tie as w el as internal or-raii-

which are liable to be di-pla-

by the thrown forward .sit ion en-
tailed. In Persia, the tirst home of
the heel, however, these blocks of
wood are Used simply to "raise the
feet from the burnin sands of that
country, and were two inches hi-h- ."

With the Persian women these blocks
were vastly hi her than t hose a licet ed
by men. their hei lit beiv from eieiit-eel- i

inches to two feet, thus
more of the nature of stilts than any-
thing else. Strangely etinii":li. many
years after a similar fashion cam" into
voite in Venice: but the motive in this
case was comically different, for "by
its means jealous husbands thou lit
t hey w ould be able to keep their w ives
at home." The stipoi-t- s of such f hoes
in Venice were called "chimneys." and
to appease the vanity of the ladies,
and doubtless also to suirar the pill,
were mad.- - hij'Iily ornate. Th hei-rh- t

of these chimneys determined the rank
of the wearer, an extra coatiiie; for t he
pill, "the noblest dames beiny jer-tnitte- d

to wear them one-hal- f yard or
niore hih."

THE FINANCIAL WORLD.

Tiik. Canadian Pacific railway report
for shows that the net cariiinjrs
wen- - ST. '.I l''..(MHl. a deiTease of .'.TsjiiMl.

lh. rni.F.iiKM Iron company has
its capital from to

slo.iiiMi.dtKi to j.rovide for extensions of
plant.

Pi from I'nited States consuls
at various forei n jxirts show an in-
creasing; demand for American Hour
and wheat abroad.

Tim: ihhiiUt of furnaces in blast in
Ilel-in- m at th' commencement of Jan-
uary. I siij. was jil. while there were If.
furnaces out of blast at the same date.

A;ki::cn Tobacco company reports
for the year ls;i:; net carnitiys
'o. inst in Ist-- . and sur-

plus after dividends ?I.-- 1 -- .ftT, inst

Sl.fil-J.5iM-
.

Moim.K reports the export IuhiIkt
trade there is increasing, and that
mills work in- - "are ha v in-- all that they
can lo to supply tlie demand, vess Is
tiften havine; to wait for ere;. s."

Tiik Metropolitan Telephone com-
pany, of New York city, who are
licensed under the 1 1 Telephone com-
pany, arc now ofTeri- n- the genuine
Hell telephone instruments for sale at

SI--- each.
llAhltM ot n llirM4.

"When I was down in Nieara ua,"
said the man with the bronzed face and
piasses. "I had :t horse which proved
to lie a most intelligent animal. I was
accustomed to riding liim tiut f ("rey-tow- n

and on the road somewhere stp-pinj- r

for a lrink of whisky or some-thins- -,

and the latter was always
brought out to me by the proprietor or
his man. I sold the horse to a pentle-ma- n

who wanted it for his daughter to
ride. )ne da y, lonjr afterward. I met
the gentleman in New ork and inci
dentally itifpiired aliout the horse.

" "That horse?' said lie. hioking at me
quizzically, 'that horse is all ri hL but
it was a long time lefore we could
break him of stopping itefore every
gin-mi- il and waiting for my daughter
to. get a drink.'' 1'itU.btirgii Dispatch.

JOB : : PRINTING.

Tin: fki:i:max
Printing Office

the place to Uft ynur

JOB PRINTING
Pitut.pt ly and sntisf aL'iot t'y executed. W't

will meet til- - luices id nlil .ii.rf.ie
e.iinprt ion, .We ilnfi't du ai. tiul

fiist-eia- ss .. k aii1 wo.t a
liV'fitt uice f r it.

Willi Fast Presses M Kcw Type

VVt are iep-rt-- l Ut turn ut J..t I int o-i- i ot
every in it.i-- KINrTST

sTYI.E and M lit- - t

Lowest Cask Prices.
Nothing nut the hest uiai.-ri.t- l usi-- n aritl

our worlt for itn-i- f. Wenrr pre-pate- .i

to print on the himrtrs imliee

Po5TKns, Pix:ka.mmks,
lifSINF.Sr t AKHS TaiIS. I'l I.I. II K A ll.
Monthly SStatkmksts Envkixu-k:- .

I.A1IKLS. Cl llfl'l.AKS. W EDPINC. AM)

Vimtinm (Jahus t'HF: ks Xotks,
liltAKTS liKCKlTTH lISII l(l!;K,

Lkitf-i-i am Notk IIkaiis, and
Hor and I'auiv Initaiions Etc

Af cun print nnythint! !mm the smallest
and neatest Vi-ifi- tu t'atd to the Invest

Poster n stiort notice a;-.r- i s tlie
most LVasf.rmhie linies.

The Ciiinlu ii Fiermii.
k i i : n s p. i i : t ; . v k n n a
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EL2!PX HATCH.

KEkHT DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Ir. STUrn Slrdiral Co.. Wihart,

Ikar Firi : For M ytirs I waa troub'.od with
heart diwti.-c- . Would have l..ilin
eiil an.l unothennc r.t tui.i llwl to Kit up or

t out of J to I riMtho. Had juii In nsy left
rule ntid b&ck rr.OFtnf lli. time; at lat I e

dnip-i.-a- l. 1 was vry i toiu and wc.ru
out. Iha lee-- t exciu-niun- t wouiU cause me u

w n r.i rx a l'li.t I wiw

with Cnttertnc. For the la.t fifteen rears I mull
not fjecp uDmj left Fide or I.qck umill-.i- a Uit.iim
Tour Urart Cur. I lnui not Uikcn it very
l.nijr until I felt mtieh better. uid I can now sleep
on either Fide or t'urk wittiotit the l''.u-- t .l;se..m-fr-t.

1 hve no vii:i. Ftnoiiierine. dmiy. no wind
on Rtotnnchor other fiyuii.l..:ns. I ara

t.le n d. ail mv on n li..iLe..rit unLaut uiiy
tro'it.le and rt.nsjdiT my.- - If curi-- i

.ikliart, Ir.d . Mka. Ki.MTBi ITatch.
It is now four jean Riiice I taken uny

medicine. Am in Unter health Uiaa I have
In i years. I l.onestly te-- .
lievelhat Ir. IHUr A-- w J I ((.(T jjllrart Cum fiavtl my lite wl ,u
nd made me a well woman. I am now 62 years

ot see. and am able to do a irood dav'ii work.
May 2V;h, i&Ji. &la8. LLaTCB.

S.lt on a Positive Guarantee.
Dr. Mi LES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
Domnnil.s prn:i!i.f. Tim rw
Ptilts of neul.'. t tti.-i- 1m scrinii-i- . Avoid
all harsh and ir.i;ic i.tirutives, the
tendency of which is to we:iken tha
lmwels. The lest remely is Ayor's
I'ills. I'.-in;- I'tir. ly vcct.-il.ic- tin ir
action is j.r..init and their elTcct alnnvs
hciK licial. They aro an adniirahio
Ijver and Af: I'i'd, nti.l every-
where f inl irscl hy the profession.

" Arcr's Tills are hiuhly and tiniver-Pall- y

P.krn of ly the ..; li aU.ut
here. I make daily u.- - of tin :n in tny
I.ra. ti.e." Hr. l.K. i'oMl.r, l'.rid-e-iH.- rt,

Conn.
"I can recommend Ayer's1 Till al."v

all others, having r..v.d their
value as a cathartic f r mvsclf an.lfamily."J. T. II..-.-- ,, L. iihsxiile, Pa.

"For .several years Ayer's PiHs have
he'n u.s-- iu tuy family." We. l'.nd tlictuan

Effective Remedy
for ronsf ijiation and iridic .Tion, and
are never without them in t'.e house."

Moses tin-ill- . r, Lom li, J.u--s.

"I have us.il Ayer's Til's, f.-- r liver
trouhhs and indigestion, ilurin many
years, and Lae alwais found tli.t'u

ii i t and ci'ii. iet.t in their action."1r N. Smith, I ti. a. N. V.
"I SttfTered f r. .1:1 . tisfipntion which

assumed such ati l.st mate form that I
feared it would can.-- ., a .stoppage of tiie
Im.wcIs. Two Ih.x. s of Ayer's Pills

a complete cure.' 11. lltirke,
S.u e. Me.

' I have used Ayer's Pills for the pastthirty veins an.l cottsi.lcr tl.em an
family liie.li. iiic. I know of

n li:.r n- - lv f..r liver trouhles,
and have always found !i. m a prompt
cure for 1 sM..,i.i "" .lames I 'a;im, lO
Middle st.. II. n i;. . r.t. Conn.

" Having 1m-- . ii trotil-h-.- l with
wlii. h s. ioe. itai.lc with
.( se.lentat l,:.l-;i- lia- - itaIA.mt's Pilis, hoping f..r r.-- i - f . I am

plad to s:t that they hac s. rv-- mo
r than any other medicine. I

Krrivc at this , hii.n only after a
faithful triai i I th.-!- r mertls ijauiiiel
T. Junes, tak si., lloMon. Ma-is- .

Ayer's Pills,
1 11! I1T

Or. J. C. Ayer & f .o I pell, Masr
6ol(i by a. I llealera In Uli-in- .

72'v HtiTH Twr uvm esr fr onr.ru.
nl'"J l-- ." tJ --Aj:ijjavA J si j fl J ZJ

fl 1

Cares thnnsands ar.niifilly of Liver Com-
plaints. Ililiousness. .laundice, DvFpen-si- a,

Constipatinn. Malaria. JTore Iliaresnlt from an I"nhealthy Ijvert l.anar.yother cause. Why FutTer --when von canbe cured ? Dr. SanfonPs Iiver I nvigor-at- or

a cpletirated f smilv mod ici'i(mm imi'vchr will, "pi v vtir.

.
t i j

PAT'-N- l f.l.!; i Z.Is-Tl-
:. r?T.Ibet Sei Wr--.- s ii. ii:- - vyrtrt.

S R. . B

fecwrerf the ..'..va an,t H: '.', iardat e IIV-- W ? .l '"ft Tr-- nc t on.
fvr?ii U in reM tiiiit.t!' Mtl'K :.. itv--a l MiiM Ajr...-ja.ii- l.i,,.: 31 ... . H . j .
i at I - S- -, 1 l isir. ; 4;. i.v' ,

A. B. FARQUHAft CO., Ltd..
YORK. PtihNA.

W'okk for r. rscrul harm. mv; t .. ,

room arc only jrr.Ws.jue c. ;;.
art iiicoii-'ru- it ies.

A;;T in Iimiim' decorating iv r.
fjticstion of coiiiinoii - .

the ri'ht thinr in the ri'ht phi.'-,-

WAI.I.-- r Art'.KS should lc in,
in color and complexion ilcsi ,

choo - patterns that iuai;e...
SciT.ri.r. relation shoul.l i.,

note f artistic furtiishiii:
on a piano with the life of ti:.
v. ): are to occupy the rooms.

A'.in:ic.x taste in dress a!: )

decoration has Ih'cii sadly :i ; :.
riviiio; the leadership t- - u , ;.

the evil pver of an i;rt-.orai- ., ...

Too nv wal are ,

at'.- in desi'ti and tit-t- . i;- - ...
pahic.'s; others ar.- - t it...,;
pictorial. "i ! i i ri ir f t cotirt .

jxiwdcred hror and : i! ;r..v. i.s
Vioi-r'.M'.- s in wall pap. r

the Iitiriiaii coiiiplexioti . ;.

flesh-tint- -; pu!
lamp shades and va!l-p.i:.-- -

(

your c!i;-el;s- .

Sri;i vi: for a tiie iium; furt--

ordinary and not t.i the
atiTcl- - with whit-- ' r..l..- . ,,

low hair rc.juirc a l.ack;'r. mn.! ;

farnitiire.
II.M.l.s look well in r. d. ;

wch-otnin- color, ami cci I ; --.

-t r and rich ... .r i.
not si-i'i- i or ;i i .

lie' almost furnishes a r..m I. I;,, ...
Kus-cl- l.

APPETIZING PUDDINGS.
Vi:oi- - k PriMNi;. - ,i

l.read cruitihs. four ounce- - . ' Mi . .
three i.itn.TMif rai-in- -. Uv.. .. ........
cit roll, on.'-ha- l f pint of m; ,

t.

of four ;.'?.: ltavor N: ; a;-- t. :, .

Wllol! U.nrilllV I'l I. !:... .. ;

one-ha- lf ctipful, of Mi";.,. ....' .

cupful r one n;ii'i;; ,.; v.. .

tniik. tv.o c!rir- -. three eu. f.ils , f

and two tca-- p xiftfiils of !.;;'.'. - ., ,

dor. .Mix and stir in liriitl.
of Ix ri ic- - and l.aUc.

Kir:-- l'l Two t:d.i.-- . ..,.'
of raw rice, one r; ..

half cupful of suo.'ir. a -- n ,;, ... ...
!u 1 1 . r. nc-h- f tca- -. mf . .."

spice. Mix and hake in a .,, .

two hours. Half an hour ! ' .... -

do:ic. jx nr over it half a i

cold milk.
'.TICK PftH'lN.; - hie at:d .!,:

cup:::!- - of Hour, two t.-- j....f:
t iwilcr. one tal I. 1. . :' i

l.utter. on. capful . .f
t-- . a- - p-- eif ill of sc-rar- . ot e i. , ; .

of rai sins and t wo Y ..;,
the 1.cat en v. hit. - t ii.- - la- -t " ;

and serve Imt with .;;, .

P.m.;: ! n"s Pi i. !:.. t n,.. i

sour litiliv. one capf't' of t: .

half cupful of l.i... p. ..... ,. , ...

stomal rai-iti- -. two cir:.'- -. . . .......
f'll of soda, iiiittncir and c;:.ii;c:
tate an 1 flour to laai..- -

. ., ...

I'.'lkf. I I fo'tr holirs j;, ;, ;;...;.

Iioo.1 I IoM-ckci- 'pi 'I.'.

COLONIZATION

Tiik. Mutch colonies hav.- - . i

itihal.ita tit.-.-.

Por: i t ; l. ha- - j, ... : ...

ci don ies.
Till: I n colonics ha ; i

ti. m of ::

;::t; i 1:::it.ins colonic- - hav.- - '..,
miles .f r;i i 1 ay -- .

Tin; o :tie- - of Franco h;r.e
iMfl j- .pnla t - n

Al l. Koinan colonic- - w ere u;, :.

martial law.
A f. M - under 1 1 a'.ian :

otaldi-he- d in 1

Till. I "re:i-- col. inial 't''-ccivc.-

l.y I; iclu ! i.--

Tin: l.ciiinitiirs of tlie
l were made in
T:?K .ml v 'x;-r- t f t ii.-

ony ..f T. . datnl i - paim
r the popsila t i. ci of India.

are en-:r.'f- .! i :i a rri. u 1 are.
Fl; : d.M-- s an annua! hn-i!;- .- v

her ol..iiie- of
TltK nio- -t important j r-- i :..-- . f l'.r:

ish Honduras i- - mahogany.
Tili.Ki: arc --.aid to U- - l.tr.'.- - 'r.f'

country in Cttha -- till u:ie : . .r.

Till: ot.l v prolu. t of a I!V
i.--h i colony near Ad.-t;-

MILLION A RS' CLU3 RULES

. N i;-.- i mi t':!mc-- -- ha!! ;'..
w here the stakes exceed r;. a , :

Her.
Mt:v;r.i:i;s will plea-- ., n-.- t . a

t!icir knives when oiit-id.- T- ar.
exit.

Mi:mi:i;i:- - arc re.pi"-tc- d n '
proaelithe el u h on f. - .1 ai '

ui Vi v a nee.
No ;kmi;i l; will 1m- - p. rini". "

u 'heoti t. the cltih w rai-tn- :

a tic w-- pa jk-- r.

No .miu i; w ho wear- - ma

dc ! .1 !ies will lc :

tiie front window-- .
M :. :r.r;; - nm-- t ti..t -- wear a

servant . a - tlicv are a'! --

of ;;i;rl -h n ihlcmcii.
I'm!.!; ii- - eirentii-- f in.-.-- v.

c. n v.r .a t ahotit art '!'. :"'."

science In Jx riiiil ted on 1 .. j "

Any iih-iii- violaf ' m
almvv rule- - will Ik- - p:..'::: : i '' "

iir tlie .'.d 1 s..i;p p ''' - '"r ""
month. Pit t sl.urirh 1 ..

h-- Ynn Writ. t tli- i.imwh-Th- e

paveroll which let ter- - ?

Vi-tori- :ire writ ten nm-- t - '
e.l. N. coitimtmi.-- a 1 i. "i w ;':; "

evidence of havin' I.e. n . r. a- - '

ev-- r fall i nt o her ma i f - '

The proH-- r nicth.Ni - 1

thick. (.'lossy white pa;r at.!
pa tell 1 he- missive i :i i . . i .

' - ''

tits it. Any folded ctt.
nev-- r the .jttecn. : r ' --

pic reason that she won't '

All such letter- - arc ojn-ne-

t rc-- s of t he r.d and . a- - a r .

contents never jret !..""
the letter is of im-Ita- i . . ' --

turtiiHl to the writer with : r. .'.

how to forward it.

tVrichl nt t .T the I lrt ' ,(4

Th.' original ls.s eal-h- .

pounds H-- r mile and had a
of seven copjM-- r wires of . .

Price of deep sea wire " r
price of sptm yarn and ir.-- '

mile. -.; cost of out-id- c " ''
tar and trutta-j-rcha- . - r

total cost r mile. -.. At

mile the total cost of the
lc-- sea w ir- - w as --'.'''' '

add Ja miles of "shore end" '" r'

inir i. j.vi jH-- mile, and v ' ;:
the first ocean aide. i'M''lOU'
striimetits. ost ?1

OF GENERAL INTEREST

IhMisKlN is a wall decrat .v..
A iwn 111 k chin is invaria' ' -- "

a lover of the taldc.
" '" 'Tin: first ctirrcncy n-- -l

try was the Indian waii'p""'
Il KINi the complicated pr'"""

mamifactiiriti(r stamp-- -
eleven times in or. r

pilfering.
Cl XTllAI. jvirk. New V'rs- .t

sr.J acres; Phoenix lark. P'-'"- ' "'
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